
Its Blossoming Time hr the Style Buds of fashion
Make a trip up town this week just to see the New Millinery,
New Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New Skirts and Waists,
as they bloom from day to day direct from the makers.
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PERSONAL-LOCA- L

Or. Pogue waa a visitor to Boise
Tuesday.

T. D. Tlrosnan waa registered In
llolse Monday.

Jinn.". 8mall and wife, of Want fall,
were here Tuesday.

W. T. Lampkln wai called to Boise
Monday on Ii'IhIiiphk

The (lulld will meet with Mra.
W. W. Wood today.

Mr. and Mra. Pete Duford were
Bolae visitors Saturday

II V "lenient la ao far recovered
that he left the hoapltal.

Oorgc McKnlght ha been In On-

tario a fow day thla week.

H. E. Young, the Vale merchant,
waa hero Monday on liuxlneaa.

Mlai Morfltt, of Malheur City, la

the guest of Mlaa llatel lackey.
Mlai Lola Cook of Vale, waa the

Kueat of Mlaa Margaret Dunbar laat
..k
Mra. Laughlln of Bolae, la vlalllng

with hor daughter, Mra. Olover, thla
,eck

MImm I'lughoR waa a week end vis-

itor Id lluntliiglon, to vlatt with the
lolka.

Mr. and Mr. Whltworth enter-
tained the llrldge Club Tueaday ev-

ening.
C. C. Pauae, who la In the hoapltal

from Parma, in improving and will
be out hoon.

Mra. J. I). Kalrman and her moth-

er, Mra. Sella, were gueati at the
Carter thla week.

C C. Muller, the candidal for
county treasurer, waa greeting the
Ontario votera on Saturday.

John Klgby waa down from Vale
Monday telling the Ontario people
who they altould nominate.

On Friday evenlug laat the Oregon
Club gave a 8t. Patrick dance In the
club rooma, that waa well attended.

George Kerahner, who moved to
llmuedule about a year ago waa vla-itln- g

with Ontario friet'd thla week

Mra. Wood otitertalned the Car-

nation thla week, Mra. Urooke and
Mra Cock ruin winning the high
eoore.

Mra. M. McDonald waa calling on
Ontario friends the llrat of the week.
She la doing work for the Crescent
people in thla ferritin

There waa a aale of property at the
City Hall laat week for deltutiueiit

The Millinery, Suit, Coat and Dress Department is brilliant
with the radiance of Spring Apparel.

They're arriving in quantities now every day. We are unpacking large ship-
ments, and some of the smartest models to be seen this season are

being shown. Every new fashion note is represented.

MU up iii iui Hewer and other public
Improvement, but about all of the
holder called before the aale atid
paid their due.

Charles Click ha purchased the
A. Bchenck property. conltlng of
two houae on the corner of Montana
avenue and Virtue atreeta.

The Urand Worthy Matron of the
Eastern Star lodge will be here thla
evening, Thuraday, to visit the local
lodge. After the lodge work there
will be a banquet at the Carter house.

Judge Biggs will go to hi ranch
Thuraday to look after the bualness
there and then go to Hum, where he
will hold a aesslon of court. Mr.
Bigga will accompany him to the
ranch.

Dig One Cent Bale at Ontario
Pharmacy.

Concrete work of all kinds; block,
tile, brick, foundations, walk etc. C.

I liliiKliam proprietor. II I). Jenne,
manager. Factory one block weet of
Ontario hotel. Phone 106k 3. 11-1- 1

Dig One Cent Sale at Ontario
Pharmacy.

Mr. F. M liunyard, of llopland,
Cal., in a recent letter atate that
she conaldurs the Snake river val- -

ley the finest aectlon ahe haa ever
visited. She haa property Interesta
here.

Dig One Cent Sale at Ontario
Pharmacy.

A Urge audience greeted Dr. Weeae
ut Fruit Frldav e when lie

on Km-.-i- Mednla and
diploiiap were given the wlnnera a'
the Baby contest, the wur N r babi
.lorli $ 98 point

Buy at One Cent Sale and aave
money. Ontario Pharmacy.

Friday evening, March 31, the an-

nual rhetorical contest of the pub-

lic school will be given at Uie Dream-
land. In addition to the regular con-te-

there will be drllla, g

etc.. by the pupil of the primary and
intermediate gradea. Everybody
urged to attend.

Due Cent Sale Ontario Pharmacy.
W. H. Cecil, who haa been In the

hoapltal for a week I Improving
nicely.

Buy at One tent Sale and aave
money. Ontario Phurmacy.

A good deal of land la being rented
and leased here for caah at $16 per
acre.

One Cent Sale Ontario Pharmacy.
The Ontario National bank aold to

K. U Gtbaou of Harney county, Ore-
gon, 40 acre In the llig Bend district
for 14000

England, Germany and
France Agree

on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit

the sale of alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this.

It is because alum was found to be

Royal Baking Powder is made of cream
of tartar, derived from grapes, a natural
food product, and contains no alum nor

other questionable ingredients.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

THE TEACHERS TO

HOLD CONVENTION

The following I the program of
tlio Teacher' local Institute to be
held here Saturday. April 1. 1810.

Morning Program
: 39, Opening Worda.

9:40, Music.
8:4S, "Agriculture In the Schools."

Supt K. O Bailey.
10:10, "Primary Reading," Mrs.

It. J. Davis.
10:30, "Teat and Examinations,

Their Purpose and Construction,"
Supt. P. P. Bralnard.

i" "What Industrial Club
Work Has Meant to Our School,"
Mrs. T M. Lowe.

Hill, Addreaa, Supt. J. A. Church-Ill- .

12:00, Noon Intermission.
Afternoon Program.

1:16, Mualc.
1:16, "Manual Training In Itunil

and Village Schools," Supt. O. A.

Hurlng.
1:60, "Phyilcal Culture In the

Grade.'' Mrs. W. Jamleson.
1:10, "The Kural School, the

Community Canter," Mra. Will J.
Hoberla.

I: SO, "School Sanitation," Dr.
Weeae.

J: 00, "Picture Study In the
Gradea", Mary Flkaa.

3: 10, Addreaa, Supt. J. A. Church-Ill- .

The general public la Invited to at-

tend tbeae sessions.
Fay Clark, Co. Supt Schools

LARGE BANDS OF

SHEEP ARE SOLD

Edmund Butler just aold a baud of
mixed Cotswold yearling alieep to
Gu Harvey of Bolae and W K.

Adam of Welaer, buying Jointly, for
17 per head, f o b. Outario There
re 1600 sheep in this band. This is

considered a splendid price for these
sheep It Is a cash deal totalling
$17,600. The sheep were delivered
to Harvey at Adams at the Onturio
stock yards Tueaday.

William Butler, sou of Kduiund
Butler, made a similar deal by sel-

ling to W. F. ItuwRon of Carey, u

bund of 2000 yearling mixed t'ota-wold- a

for $7 a head, or $14.U0u for
the band. They were delivered at
the Ontario stock yard for Mr. Haw-ao- n

Tuesday.
Itundull Sage shipped two carload

of hogs to Portland Friday. Mi. Sage
shipped a carload of hog a week ugo
that topped the Portland market at
$8.30 per hundred pound. This la u
big price for hogs.

M VI. I, II I.

Ernest 1, Griffith and Lett 1..

Smith, of Boise, were united in

marriage Wednesday afternoon. The
wedding look place at the Griffith
home, only members of the family
being present. Rev. Benjamin Smith
of the Christian church performed
the ceremony.

Mr. Griffith Ih a railroad man
and works between Ontario and Rll
eralde. Mr. and Mra. Griffith will
make their home in Ontario
pendent, Payette.

Buy at One Cent Sale ,u

money Ontario Pharmacy.
Wanted tattle to herd oil the

ruugc. Addreaa box 554, Onturio,

One Ontario Phai

SHEEPBANDSGETMIXED

One hundred and eighty-fiv- e head
of a band of alieep belonging to Jeff
Bllliiigsley got mixed with n hand be-

longing to a Mr. William of Vale.

William refused to give up the 116
sheep. It waa discovered, It Is al-

leged, that Williams started to

the 186 head and that he
clipped the eara of some, using hot
shear In order to ear the wound.
He was arrested on the charge of
stealing these sheep and the trial will
come up later.

HAVE YOUR SPRING

SEWING STARTED

With a

Perfectly Fitted
Corset

A Nu Bone
at the Corset Parlor in

the Annex Block, back
of the M. M Store

A garment guaranteed
against rusting or breaking

SARAH L. CAIN
Prop.

The Nugro Deluxe
Combination Vacuum

Sweeper

Wm
The sweeper with the

wonder worker, automat ir brush
tdjuatiiieut. a sjgrrilnm Ii
Ion of the age no other N
ir haa It. Equipped srtUi thla
winder feature, the Hugo He I.uxe
weeper la absolute!) t lio peer of
hem all.

It la only six iuciies high, sweeps
ind cleans successfully under all
uodern furniture. The noizle
tinged to the body p .. i" r.

to tuke off or put back
wrong. Vacuum box made of steel,
tir tight and no warping or cruck-n- g

Sturdy auto roller bearings,
hat will wear u life tune and a

machine operation smoothly
ind easily all the time. An

guurutitee Free trial, it
tot entirly satisfactory jour inuii-- y

refunded.

$7.50 and $9.50

sPP
ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

HILL DRUG STORE SOLD

J. II Hill just closed a deal where-
by he sold his drug store here to
Morton of Ontario, who will
take possesNion April 1. Morton
Brothers will continue the store as It
Is only that they will not maintain a
prescription department. Mr. Hill
will take a aort of vacation thla
Huiuuier, but will handle Edison's
phonographs for which he haa the
agency In eastern Oregon and south-
western Idaho.
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COMPKESHEI) WISDOM The mini
who makes it his business to keep in
touch with a hank Invariably accum-

ulates the money to put In the bnnk.
Be wise, and make tills bank YOUR
bnnk.

THIS BANK
We

Stand by

Our

Customers

IS FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

USE IT

JyC7

We solicit your busineaa. We guar-
antee you every facility and protec-
tion known to sound and conserva-
tive hanking principles. We will
serve you promptly and to the beat
of our ability. Our advice ii free
upon requeat.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON

"A Good Bank in a Good Country."
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i
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A WEISER WAREHOUSE

The Fanner' I'nlon Warehouse
r.iiiip..ny No. 2 of Washington coun-

ty, will build In Welser this summer
a new elevator of 60,000 bushels
capacity, with a grain warehouse to

j store 10,000 sacks of grain. The un-

ion will also build here this summer
a 100-barr- flour mill and will In-- !

stall feed mill with choppers, clean-ier- a,

etc. The total coat of the elevat
j or, warehouae, flour mill and feed
mill Is estimated at about $16,000.

Capital

and

Surplus

$100,000.00

DRAGON
and Gopher Pcuvoi

Mill ih 11 u
See our splendid display of Spring Millinery.

It i. a marvelous collection of the new 1916

creations, embracing the ery latest designs

from home and abroad. Every age, taste and

desire can be easily and quickly satisfied here,

and the prices this season are very attractive.

The Osborn Millinery
Ilea liluarterH for Cut Flowers

and Potted Plants

Sonrrel
Sold and Quaianteed by

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

EVERHART DRUG CO., Ontario, Or.


